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Marines Visit In Salem
Tuesday from the Oregon dis-
trict recruiting office of the
Marine Corps, Portland,
were Master Sit Stephen
Hodges, first sergeant in the
Oregon recruiting office, and
Staff Sgt Pearson, public in-

formation sergeant forthe Ore-
gon district

Will Tear riant The din-
ner meeting of the West Sa-
lem Lions will convene at the
Golden Pheasant at 6:30 Tues-

day night and their two-phas-e

program will first Introduce
Henry Sendstrom, head of the
standards department of Ore-
gon Flax Textiles' West Salem
plant who will speak on the
location of this industry In
Salem several years ago, and
Its rapid expansion In process-
ing facilities.- Following
Sandstrom's background re-
marks, the group will be priv-
ileged to make a tour of the
plant for more details.

New Chamber Members
Listed as new members of the
Salem Chamber of Commerce
this week are: Jon-M- Dance
Studio, 474 Ferry street; and
Salem Shopping News, 2060
Warner street

Will 8how Machinery New
equipment for harvesting and
cleaning walnuts and filberts
will be featured at the annual
meeting of the Nut Growers
Society of Oregon and Wash-

ington, December 10-1- at
the Multnomah hotel, Port-
land. Sessions will begin each
day at 0 a.m. in the Marine
room.

Douglas county, Judgment af-

firmed.
Bertha Snipes Jack against

Charles H. Hunt and Mary
Hunt appellants, appeal from
Wasco county. Circuit Judge
M. W. WUkinson, judgment re-

versed. - -

Hazel Morey, administratrix
against J. C Redifer and E. B.

DeFeyter. Appeal from Coos
county on motion to dismiss ap-

peals in action for wrongful
death. The motion to dismiss
were allowed.

Sabrejet
(OonUrHieel from Pat 1)

Hector Ootpart who Uvea
two blocks away, saw the
crash. He said the plane ap-
peared suddenly, angling down
into the vacant lot It is near
a large residential district of
town. Pieces of the plane were
found 100 yards away.

A man named Carlson was
50 yards away from the crash
and saitd the blast knocked him
down. He wasnt hurt

Sheriff Alslet Steg said hun
dreds of residents raced out of
their homes after the crash. He
said he found pieces with num-
bers that Identified it aa an
F86D.

Praise Ike
(OanUnued from Page 1)

'Be it further resolved," the
resolution concluded, "that this
organization express its lnten
tion wholeheartedly to support
the policy of the administration
against all egotistical political
bigots, be they from Wiscon
sin or Oregon."

One of the features of the
well attended meeting waa a
panel discussing "grass roots
politics" when the political
work on all levels, county,
state and national was discuss
ed.

Participating In the panel
were State Representatives
Mark Hatfield, District Attor
ney Walter Foster of Polk
county, Ed Armstrong, admin- -

lstratlv assistant to the gover
nor, Leon D. Hargosian, form
er county chairman of the Mar-
ion county central committee
and Harold L. Adams, former
executive aaiastant to Senator
Morse. State Chairman George
Jones served as moderator.

Before World War n auto
mobile were banned in Ber
muda.

The Oregon Stat Employes
Association has launched a
"Gift tor a State Hospital Pa
tient" program.

James W. Polley, president
of Chapter 18, located at Ore-
gon Stat Hospital, is actlag
chairman of the program.
Rudy Meffert, district direc-
tor, Jaker Biihler and Mabel
Cox ol Chapter 47 and May--
belle Plchard of Chapter 28
are on the committee with
Polley.

The gift list is a reprint from
the Capital Journal of No-
vember II. "

Boxes for pick-u- p are being
placed in the Stat Office
Building and the outlying
buildinga where state em-

ployes gather. The boxes will
be picked up on December 18
to be presented to the state
Institutions.

It is necessary to follow cer
tain instructions so the gifts
can be speedily classified.
They should be Christmas
wrapped and not to cost over
II. A tag with "From OSEA"
on it and also a detachable
tag should be placed on the
package, slating whether the
gift is for a man or a woman;
the contents of the package;
and the type of container,
with all glass items clearly
marked.

Valley Rivers
(Continued rram Pace 1) '

Occasional rain is due to
continue tonight and Thurs
day. Temperatures wore
warmer Wednesday and the
morning minimum dropped
only to 81 degrees. Just two
degrees below the Tuesday
maximum.

Chains are still reaulred
for all mountain travel, re
ports the highway commis
sion.

Winds in some part of east
ern Oregon was blowing In
ground blizzards, whirling the
snow about LaGranda re
ported wind up to 56 mile an
hour velocity.

MARSHALL AT OSLO
Oslo, Norway () Gen.

George C. Marshall, winner of
the 1953 Nobel Peace Prize, ar
rived from Paris Wednesday by
plane.

Iff

your shop
someone

(Continued from Pare 1)

discussed in the opinion in
order that similar error might
be avoided on retrial.

It Is obvious that the de- -
fendent did not receive fair
and impartial trial' Justice
Tooia concluded. "Most of the
errors commented on are pal
pable errors, errors to which
this court cannot dose its eyes
without violating its firm duty
to see that the constitutional
rights of an accused persons are
ever protected and preserved.
Other Judges Cancer

Associate Justice Hsll 8.
Lusk and James T. Brand con
curred in the rejrult although
they did not participate in the
opinion. The case was appealed
from Douglas county. Circuit
Judge Carl E. Wlnberly had
presided at the Jury trial.

The court modified a decree
by Circuit Judge Rex Kimmel
in the case of David Gerig and
wife against Joseph and G. A.
Russ, appellants.

The question on appeal in
this case was whether the sel-

lers or the purchasers of farm
property should bear the loss of
money paid by the purchasers
to a real estate broker, an agent
of the sellers, who embezzled
the money amounting to 12,- -
ooo. ' '

Gerig Decision Modified
The Cengs left a deposit of

312,000 with the Larsen Home
and Loan company prior to the
death of E. N. Larsen, the
broker, part payment on the
purchase price of $21,000, the
opinion states.

The circuit court held that
the defendents, Joseph and G.
A. Russ should take the loss.
It was held by Chief Justice
Earl C. Latourette, who wrote
the opinion, that it was the duty
of the Gerig, the purchasers, to
make the payments direct to
the sellers rather than the
broker, and when they turned
the money over to the broker
they did so at their own risky.

It was pointed out that this
waa not a case where the
money was deposited in escrow,
in the presence of the seller as
a consideration of giving of
possesion of the premises to the
purchase.

The decree waa modified by
requiring the Gerigs to psy the
clerk of the circuit court $20,
425. being 121,000. less 1575.
the balance of the commission
earned by the broker.
Other Court Opinions

Other opinions of the court
were:

Ella Mae Fenton, appellants
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SHYROCK'S

Optimists Join Others
Members of the Salem Optimist
ciuo wui not noia tneir weexiy
meeting Thursday but will Join
other civic groups of the city at
the armory Friday noon in hon
oring the Salem high school
football team.

(Continued tram Pace 1

In a abort speech, Nixon de
clared it was a source of deep
satisfaction to the United
States that Iran has been mak
ing "effective use of such fi-

nancial, technical and military
assistance as we have been able
to extend. ... It is encourag-
ing to note that in Asia, as else-
where in the world, the de-

structive forces which pro
mote Internal and. external
hatreds, and which rejoice In
chaos and human misery, are
on tne retreat

The Nixons arrived after
five-ho- flight from Karachi
over the barren flatlande and
Jagged mountains of southwest
Pakistan and through the heart
of Iran.

Coleman Denies

Meeting Spy
Washington UP) Aaron H.

Coleman, suspended radar sci-

entist, denied Wednesday that
he met the executed atom spy,
Julius Rosenberg, at the Ft
Monmouth, N.J, Sicnal Corps
laboratories.

Coleman appeared before the
Senate investigations subcom-
mittee hesded by Sen. McCar-
thy (R., Wis.) to answer testi-
mony about him which the
group has heard in two days of
hearings.

The subcommittee put into
its record Tuesday an excerpt
from Rosenberg's trial in which
Rosenberg said he had met
Coleman at Ft Monmouth af-
ter graduation from college
where they were classmates.

Coleman said flatly today "I
didn't see" Rosenberg at Ft
Monmouth at any time.

Roy M. Cohn, subcommittee
counsel, then re-re- the Ro
senberg testimony and aald he
wanted to know which version
was correct.

"I'm telling the truth," Cole-
man shot bsck.

Car Bute Lawns A car was
driven the length of the north
and east lawns at Salem high
school and over two lawns at
neighbors homes, city police
reported Tuesday. The car left
deep ruts in the lawns.

Bargains, at Salvage Whse.,
Southern Pacific Freight Fur-
niture, etc. 294

CHRISTMAS TREES for sale.
Bring your children, choose
your own tree. Phone 25889,
Mrs. James Mott 298'

Past Noble Grands Assoc. ba
zaar and cooked food sale, Fri
day, Dec. 11th. Shafers Florist.

294

etahv turn' Mle tH ftfl Prv.tr
'atiels. Moore's Aquarium. Mc- -

LiCay Road. Phone
298

Try the Deluxe
laundry, 345 Jefferson St for
price and service. We dry home
washing. S&H Green Stamps.
Save your money on dry clean
ing. 293

Rummage aale over Green- -
baums, Thursday, December
10. Open 8:00 a.m. Swegle
P.T.A. 293

Goodwill pickups Tuesdays:
West Salem and south of Cen
ter; Friday, north of Center.

293

Quick service! Have glasses
in one day, made to prescrip-
tion of your optometrist by
Semler Optical Offices, Waters.
Aclolph Bldg., State and Com
mercial. Phone 293

Paint with glamorizing
Treasure Tones. See our out
standing wallpaper collection.
Chuck Clarke Co., 255 N. Lib
erty. 293'

Ringlet permanent waves,
$2 50 up. Phone 293

Wanted, scales showing
weight not less than 30
pounds. Phone 292

Aprons, pot holders, tea
towels, Christmas wreaths,
corsages and misc. articles.
Phone 292

Castle Permanent Wavers,
305 Livesley Bldg., ph.
Permanent 5 and up. Ruth
Ford, Manager. 292'

Warren's, 1993 Fairgrounds
Rd. will be open every evening
until Christmas. . 305

Shop Lormiins. Quality mer
chandise. Friendly service.
Easy parking. Open until 7 ev-

ery evening. 1109 Edgewater.
296

Fancy work and baked foods.
Bslcony Roberts Court Street
Store December 9, 10. 293

Learn knitting. 341 State St
Wednesday thru Satur

day. 1 CO p m.-- 4 p.m. 302

With Gifts From

Set for Rush
Plans are being advanced or

the handling of an anticipated
deluge of Christmas packages
and letters on the local level.
Postmaster Albert C Cragg
stated Wednesday.

The warehouse, located in
the basement of South Lib-

erty street store room, will
be opened Thursday. This
warehouse will be used for the
receipt and segregation of in-

coming parcel post matter and
will not be open to the general
public. .

The parcel post and stamp
windows of the post office will
be open Saturday afternoon
until 9 o'clock for the conven-
ience of those persons seeking
to dispatch mail. None of the
other windows will be open
afternoon on Saturday.

Parcels which were not de-

livered because the persons to
whom they were addressed
were not at home, will be re-

turned to the post office where
they may be picked up at the
general delivery window.

Reply Awaited
Continued from Page 1)

But be said Russia would
have to be one of the partici-
pating nations. He did not name
other nations, but It was learn-
ed he considers Britain, which
produces atomic materials, and
Australia, South Africa, Cana-
da and Belgium, which produce
uranium, the raw source ma-
terial, also should be included.
No Prior Agreement

The revolutionary nature of
the President's proposal the
thing that made many U.N.
delegates think it lust might
prove acceptable to Russia--was

that it would not require
prior agreement on an accepta-
ble system of international in-

spection of atomic plants in all
countries because it avoids for
the moment the whole Question
of elimination of atomic arms.

Instead, it calls for creation
of a practical operating body
under the banner of the U.N.
which would engage In strictly
peaceful use of atomic mater
ials for the maximum benefit
of the greatest possible number
of nations. For example, the
agency could establish a plant
to lurnisn atomic power in
some area without adequate
power resources.

Power Tail to
(Continued from Page 1)

The Willamette Valley, he
said, in his remarks prepared
for the group s luncheon meet
ing, offers a fine example of
initiative for reclamation com'
ing from the pepole and work
ing in partnership with the
federal government In sup
port of this he spoke of the
project committee, working
through the Willamette Basin
Commission, and cooperating
with the army engineers.

As a result be said, there
now are 17 authorized reser
voirs and three more recom-
mended, which will Impound
3 million acre feet of water
for flood control. Irrigation.
power, water supply, polution
abatement and navigation ben-

efit.
Too, he ssld, the valley's

sprinkler irrigation develop
ment on nearly 140,000 acres
has been sn outstanding illus
tration of private enterprise
achieving its goals.

There are a i.alf million
acres in the valley which
could be supplied with irriga
tion water, Dexheimer said,
and the question is how this
can best be done. He con-

cluded that "the major future
opportunities" lie In develop-
ment of complex diversion
and distribution systems, too
costly for small groups. "Fed-
eral reclamation," he contin-
ued, "was originally conceived
to meet this type of problem."
SPRING VALLEY liANTF

SDrinr VallV The Snrlno
vany Farmers Union Juniors
will give a public dance at the
Snrins: Vallev school honsst at
8 pm. Saturday, December 12.
Refreshments will be served.

In the United States, the
proportion of women In the la.
bor force increased from 17 per
cent in 1890 to 24 per cent In
1KSU.

CARD OF THANKS
W hsve deeply appreciated

the expressions of sympathy
and helpfulness from so many
friends since the loss of our
beloved wife and mother and
we would like to ssy a very,
very sincere thank you to all
of them.

Bob and Allan Geddes.
293

CHILD POSTURE

Begins and Ends
With the

Proper Correction

of

Foot Posture
Consult a Foot Specialist

A CHIROPODIST

Y

The Railroad Club of Salem
will meet at the Salem Wom
en's Club, 460 North Cottage
street Saturday, at 6:30 p.m.
tor a turkey dinner, with a
program of railroad pictures
and exchange of Christmas
gifts, and Christmas program
of interest to the youngsters.
H. M. King will be in charge.

Barrlary Attempted A
burglary attempt at the T. K.
Bailey grocery store, 405
South Winter street sometime
Tuesday night, was reported
by city police Wednesday. The
would-b- e thief broke a window
in the building and removed
part of the glass to unlock the
window and raise it Apparent-
ly he was scared away though,
police said, as there was no
evidence of entry and nothing
appeared to be missing. .

Sheriffs to Meet In Salem
County sheriffs and their depu
ties will be here Thursday and
Friday for a course in how to
collect taxes. The course, first
ever held in Oregon, is spon
sored by the State Tax Commis
sion.

Billfolds, Money Taken
Billfolds and over $100 in cash
were taken from the clothing
of Otto Skopil and Tim Lyons
while they were in the YMCA
earlv Wednpadav mnrnirf Htv

Ppolice reported. About $100
was in Skopil's wallet and
about $6 in Lyons' wallet they
reported. The billfolds were
taken from the clothes In un
locked lockers.

Driver Arrested Bruce
Wallace Welberg, 1431 North
Cottage, was arrested late Tues
day on a reckless driving
charge after a chase of nearly
20 blocks at speeds in excess
of 60 miles an hour, city police
said. He was cited to municipal
court.

Car in Ditch A car regis,
tered to Wayne A. SlmeraL Sil
verton, was involved in a one-
car accident in which, it left
the road and turned upside
down in a ditch near Rocky
Four Corners several miles
east of Salem sometime Tues-
day night, a Marion county
deputy sheriff reported. The
driver had left the car when
the deputy arrived, he said, ap-

parently by breaking out the
left door windows. The car was
ordered towed in.

Car Stolen The theft of a
1S46 Chevrolet from the Salem
Automobile company used car
lot at 435 North Commercial
street was reported to city po
lice Tuesday. The car was tak
en sometime after 5:30 p. m.
Monday, police said.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

SUU n. WlllUm Robert Boftoa: Tlma
for taurine pie txloodtd to Dtetmbcr
14 to permit defrncUM to con alt couottl
on cfatrtt at robtxrjr.

Stat ve. vlrtll WulforS Barker:
siren until December 14 to

counsel oa coarse of robbery.

Jesils L. Clark vs. Walter L. Clark: Or
der ol default entered aialnat defend
ant.

Paul Becker va. Welter u Clark: Order
ol .default enured asalnat defendant.

llary O. Beoer vs. Melvla D. Bauer:
Decree of divorce to plaintiff, slvlos her
custody of three mlnore and SIM monthly
support. Property settlement confirmed.

Bemedlne A. Bernhorst vs. John C.

Bernhorst: Divorce decree to plaintiff
and defendant awarded custody of three
minor children. Property aettlement con
firmed.

.,, Im. a Jna.nh VjHltamln ROSS'

Decree of divorce to plaintiff restores
former name of Weytandt to plalnuff.
Property setuemont confirmed.

Bvelyn L. Oatchet vs. Wesley M. l:

Decree of divorce to plaintiff slvee
hey custody of two minor children and
ISO monthly support. Confirms property
eetUemeal.

Isaac K- and ftforru B. Saffron vs.
Ben. Sleiel and Philip stclnbock: Order
coatlnulns cass for trial to Dec SO.

Ollford H- Davis vs. State Industrial
Accident Commlestoo: Order aaardlna
Plaintiff additional compensation by way
of aciravatlon. for permanent partial
disability, equivalent to IS per cant was
of function of an arm.

Charles LaPlemma va. Barl Browe and
Frank Bsrlsert: oroor oi
settled.

Delmer C. Post vs. Capital Post No. S.
Amsrtcaa tenon: Complaint seekins
Judsment of S1.MS JO lor alleced breach
of contract.

Vlrslnta P. Hermann va. Woodroffe's
flan Shop: Defendant's answer reaueatlni
that complaint be dismissed.

Ruby P. Brooks vs. Prod C Brooks: Di-

vorce complaint, allestnt cruel and In-

human treatment. Married at Stevenson.
Wash.. April a ists.

Probate Court
Alia R. Craven estate: Batata appraised

at SJ.sia .11.

Coy T. lelnntch aetata: Estate ap-

prised at 1101.00.

John Andrsw stallmaa estate:,
praised at S1.M10I.

Jamas B. Mela va. L. w. Hancock and
P.ora X. Hancock: Order eutherlaina
plaintiff to strike certain paraarapns at
complaint.

James T Scott estate: Batata appraised
at SS.I1SJ1.

Sadie welmer Scott eatata: Batata
appraised at IS, 103 as.

Municipal Court
Bruce Wallace Wlldlns. 1431 Berth

Cottasa, reckless dnvlne. cited to court.

District Court!
Thomas Buiene Lawler, lodependeacs,

dnvtas while tatoivcatod. fined ISeS.

Merrltt Hansen Browne. 4SSS Bslley
red. amine while latotleated (October
U arroatl. else bell forfeited.

leao Tlrslnla otlletta, Portland, ami-
ne while Intoxicated Maty a arreetf.
S3S0 ball forfeited.

Marriage LHdnsei
Albany Robert D. HU1. IS. Oak rides

aavd Deevasre orbue, XI. Buaaaa.

Robert K. awlsher. St. avert Ho
ana Aaa O. Aadaraaa, 10 Rn I, sweet

l.aa W. Oerea. 10. etodeat. too Hert
m and Ksswy Ue Penan, IT, sladsat.
Beats a, Tartar.

be obtained from Rudy Me-
ffert 463 North Front phon
54238, or from James W. Pol-
ley, 940 Hood, prion I493S
after S p.m.

Suggested gift item include
cigarettes, tobacco, pipes,
combs, men's and women's toil-
etries, cosmetics, stamped
needlework, crochet and knit-
ting materiala, tie, socks, sta-

tionery, records, cakes, candy,
books, playing cards, and
game.

THIS !

COUPON
IS WORTH

500
On the Purchasa

Price of

-- 1-

RCA Victor 45-J-- 2

Player AHachmenf
(Nay thru Any Radio)

Rf.rie $17.95

-- 2-

CCA Victor 45-EY- -2

Phonograph
Rej.Pric $36.93

A Dollar Down Holds
Any Player fill Xmat

Downstairs, Oregon Bldg.
State and High Sta.

and
Mnsle Center In the ,

Capitol Shopping Center

' : fteA

us help you with

color favorites!

REST!

Sweaters

Towns and King, 1

Jeff. 17 colors To
choose from.

6.95 to 25.00

The man on

ping list is

special but he is

usually somewhat of a problem. Let

that problem. Know his size and

Roads Closed Roads re-- ,
ported closed because of high
water Wednesday by the
county engineer a office in-

cluded: No. 624, Hoover; 62S,
Haynes; 604, South Prairie-Lak- e

Brook; Market roads No.
26, west of Silverton and S3,
east approach to the Indepen-denc-

bridge.

Court In Eurene Members
of the Msrion County Court
were in Eugene Wednesday
where they were to attend the
session of the Willamette
Basin conference.

Degree Team Travels
Members oi the degree team
of Pacific lodge No. SO, AF &
A. M., will go to Cloverdale
on the coast Wednesday night
where they will confer the
master Mason's degree. The
group will make the trip by
bus.

Special Meeting A special
meeting of members of
clubs was held st Oregon
School for the Blind last Frl-da-

Among those attending
were members of the Cooking
Center Club. Janet Andrews
is a new member of the club.

-- Woman Trapped, in

Car on Wallace Road
A Salem woman was pinned

in her car when it left the road
and crashed into a telephone
pole Tuesday night on Wallace
road near Brush College road.

Mrs. Georgia Woelk. 42, of
Route 1, Box 264, suffered a
serious head laceration and
other undetermined injuries
when her northbound car
swerved into a ditch, tipping
into the telephone pole which
jammed the roof down on top
of her and knocked the car
back on its wheels.

First aidmen released her
from the badly damaged car
and Willamette Ambulance
service took her to Salem Me-

morial hospital where she was
reported In fair condition Wed- -

ncsday.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS
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WE'LL DO THE

THESE FAMOUS NAMES s

. TO SERVE YOU:

Arrow Knox

Town at King Mollo

1
, I

I
1

V,

EMPLOY 1
s

Swank

Hickok f
White Stag

Timely
Sport

Scully Shirrs

ThonsVA,Manhattan Botany.

Arrow
Shirt

I French and
I regular cuffs.

j A 3.93up
Lord Jeff

Thomas

Botany

McGregor

Sryle-rit- e

lntrwovn Arrow,
McOror,

Id wooli. nroni,
aWd fOttOOt.

3.95 o
15.00

A BOX FOR

EVERY GIFT!
Wednesday, December t

ta field aruilerv battalion at
USAR armory.

Thimday, December 1

Organized Navai Reserve ur-- I
face division at Naval and Ms- -
nne Corps Reserve training cen-- t
ter

Company D. NBnd infantry
regiment, Oregon National Guard,
at Salem armory.

Battery D. T32nd AAA, AW bat-- I
tallon at ouonset hula on Lee
aireet

Friday, December 11
Seaoee Reserves at Naval and

Marine Corps Reserve Training
center.

--f T Vl J Betear. style-rit- as A M
' 4 11 t Vah v l """ UrT" aL Hose

f A 4 Ja I t t A LT . leavax teterwovra la
I A "L.Z. R HAI-r:?- . 8.95 voole, "IMS.
1 "Lae W lw --I m An eashmsree end

eTi JT Certlftealee for V "OeItfKf , saea fasaesse hats . 1 ,)fs JtrrR aa Kaos aaS "! aaS V W
' MaUorr. Blekea Jeaeirr BBxaVaVaevT

eBBwaB)rtBaS 'J9S 20.00
30

from $1.00 dmsj O 3

Certificates Available m ZZnu ' r

Merchandise lXJ&&ik CeK'l
FREE ZTKit$y &AJ

Ratarday-Bunda- December 1

Organised Naval Reserve squad-
ron AAU , at ealem Naval Air
Facility.

BORN
tLXH MEMORIAL BOA PIT At.

COCHXRr To Mr. Md Mr.. 0rrtW CoebTft, tU X- ZefeoM Memo..,
bey. Dc
MORQAtf T Mr. Md Mrs. TrBM

Mtortan. Idtuhi, rlrl. Dm. H.

KUNKt T Mr. .Dd Mr. OortSoa
Hun it. Ill B. Ajh K, DiUu, Ivor.
D t.

AL1M GtXIftAL OUPITAL
HOCHsTTsTTLKR To Mr. M Mr.

Olfa L Kccluwtlfr, It HUi-- t 4H..
swt. Dm. a.
TBOAetPBOff T Mr ud Mr. Brie.

Tmm. m lUtrlteU Ati.. bay,
Dm I

ZIE9 T Mr. int. Mr Aire Sttk.
nn nm twv. dm. tv

a

V"-i:-e- . lovt nufV"

str itiouvTiMc

tJ4k nnnt- - jflCTj
Itj2v mow 8 CAPITOL SHOPPING . JC? ' I

PARKING f CENTER S aw I

kOPEN MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS TIL 9 P.M.
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